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PROTEACEAE

A NEW SPECIES OF SERRURIA FROM THE NORTHERN PART OF THE WESTERN CAPE

This unusual new species was discovered by Mrs Bets 
Schlebusch in 1993 on the family property Sewefontein 
in the Matsikamma Mountains above VanRhynsdorp in 

the northern part of the Western Cape. She showed one 
of the populations to Dr Ivor Jardine who submitted a 
specimen to the Protea Atlas Project. Further field inves

tigations were not possible until November 1995 when I 
accompanied Tony Rebelo of the Protea Atlas Project to 
Sewefontein to examine flowering specimens in their 
natural habitat and collect the material on which this ac
count is based.

S erm ria  lacunosa Rourke sp. nov., species distinc- 
tissima, distinguitur capitulis axillaribus ovoideis, pedun- 
culis glabris perlongis (85-140 mm); perianthiis rectis 
ante anthesin; stigmatibus clavatis; stylis reflexis post an- 
thesin, et dense puberulis basaliter.

Frutex erectus, 0.5-1.0 m altus, unicaulis. Rami mol- 
liter sericei, mox glabrescentes. Folia bipinnata, molliter 
sericea, mox glabrescentia, 60-80 x 40-60 mm. Inflores- 
centiae pedunculatae, rami floriferi 3-12 inflorescentias 
gerentes; pedunculi glabri, graciles, 85-140 mm longi.
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FIGURE 1.—Serruria lacunosa: A, perianth in bud plus subtending floral bract; B, gynoecium; C, perianth at anthesis; D, floral bract with thickened 
apex; E, mature leaf, x 0.6; F, perianth after anthesis; G, achene; H, flowering shoot, x  0.6. All from Rourke 2108. Artist: Charmaine Bartman.
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Capitula axillaria, solitaria, ovoidea, 20-35 mm in diam., 
floribus 28-35. Bracteae anguste ovatae, 5-6 mm longae, 
2 mm latae, glabrae, apicibus recurvatis crassis et cartila- 
gineis. Perianthium rectum ante anthesin, 12-14 mm lon- 
gum, sparsim  sericeum  vel glabrum. Stylus rectus,
10-12 mm longus, proximaliter dense puberulus, distaliter 
glaber. Stigma atrum, clavatum, 1.5 mm longum.

TYPE.—Western Cape, 3118 (Vanrhynsdorp): Matsi- 
kamma Mtn, on Sewefontein Farm in a kloof southwest 
of homestead, (-DB), 23-11-1995, Rourke 2108 (NBG, 
holo.; BOL, K, MO, NSW, PRE, S, iso.).

Erect, loosely branched shrub 0.5-1.0 m tall, up to 
0.7 m in diam., with a single main stem often branched 
near base, up to 20 mm in diam. Bark smooth, greyish 
brown. Branches softly sericeous initially, soon glabrous 
and reddish flushed, 3-5 mm in diam. Leaves bipinnate, 
softly sericeous initially, soon glabrous, 60-80 mm x 
40-60 mm, ascending, petiolate; petiole 20-25 mm long. 
Leaflets terete, upper surface minutely canaliculate, apices 
acute. Flowering shoots bearing 3-12 pedunculate, soli
tary, axillary inflorescences, opening in centrifugal suc
cession. Peduncle glabrous, slender, 85-140 mm long 
with a few widely spaced lanceolate-acute, glabrous 
peduncular bracts. Inflorescence a solitary globose axillary 
capitulum, 28-35-flowered, 20-35 mm in diam. Recepta
cle ellipsoid, 20-25 x 3 mm, with the floral bracts form
ing a pseudo-involucre at the base. Floral bracts narrowly 
ovate, 5-6  x 2 mm, glabrous, apices cartilaginous, thick
ened, tooth-like, recurved. Perianth straight in bud, 
12-14 mm long; tube region 3 mm long, inflated, sparsely 
sericeous to glabrous; claws equally recurved at anthesis, 
sericeous; limbs elliptic, 2 mm long, sericeous. Anthers
4. Style straight at anthesis, 10-12 mm long, reflexing 
abaxially and pointing towards peduncle in post pollina-

FIGURE 2.— Known distribution of 
Serruria lacunosa.

tion phase; very densely pubescent, proximally becoming 
sparsely pubescent and glabrous distally; pubescence cov
ering 2/3 of length. Pollen presenter black, clavate-obtuse,
1.5 mm long with a slight annular ring at junction with 
style; stigmatic groove terminal. Chary globose, sharply 
differentiated from style, densely lanate. Hypogynous 
scales minute, 1 mm long, deltoid. Fruit an ellipsoid, vil
lous achene 6-7 x 2.5-3.0 mm, beaked terminally, trun
cate and pedicellate basally with a basal fringe of stout 
trichomes (Figure 1).

Diagnostic characters

Distinguished by its solitary, ovoid, axillary capitula 
with unusually long (85-140 mm) glabrous peduncles 
produced in groups of 3-12 towards the upper half of 
each flowering shoot; by the straight perianth and densely 
villous styles, pubescent for two thirds of their length 
which reflex towards the peduncles through almost 180° 
from anthesis to the post pollination phase and by the 
clavate pollen presenters.

The specific epithet lacunosa ( = full of pools) alludes 
directly to the Matsikamma Mountains where S. lacunosa 
occurs. This Koi-Koi name is generally understood to 
mean ‘pools of water' (Nienaber & Raper 1977); it could 
also apply to a specific site on Matsikamma, namely the 
Farm Sewefontein (Seven Springs), which is the type lo
cality of the species.

Relationships

Serruria lacunosa is not obviously related to any other 
species in the genus although the inflorescence architec
ture is similar to that in 5. reflexa Rourke, namely, a
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FIGURE 3.— Stages in opening of inflorescence in Serruria lacunosa 
showing movement of styles until they point downwards towards 
ground: A, bud stage; B, most perianths open, styles spreading 
but beginning to turn down; C, remaining perianths opening with 
styles from two earlier opened perianths pointing downwards, 
parallel to peduncle.

cles grouped towards the apex of a flowering shoot. The 
mobile style strongly reflexed above the ovary, is also 
comparable to the style in S. reflexa but S. lacunosa dif
fers sharply from the former species due to its heavily

pubescent style. The styles are glabrous in all other species 
having straight perianths at anthesis.

After the erect, vertically placed styles spring free of 
the perianths during the first stages of anthesis when the 
pollen presenters are still covered in pollen, they move 
through almost 180° until they point downwards towards 
the ground. This movement is presumably linked to pol
lination cues and changes in the receptivity of the stig- 
matic surface (Figure 3).

Distribution, habitat and conservation status

This species appears to be very rare and is presently 
known only from the type collection. At the time of writ
ing no more than two populations had been discovered, 
one consisting of approximately fifteen plants, the other 
of approximately nine plants. Both populations are within 
a few hundred metres of each other in undisturbed veld 
on Sewefontein Farm at the northern end of the Matsi- 
kamma Mountain (Figure 2). Serruria lacunosa is almost 
certainly a Matsikamma endemic. While it is probable that 
other populations exist in the same general area, it seems 
unlikely that this species ranges beyond its specialised 
habitat in the northern Matsikamma massif. Several one- 
to two- year-old seedlings were observed on bare patches 
of soil between the parent plants indicating its ability to 
regenerate without the intervention of fire.

The two populations examined are situated at an ele
vation of about 750 m in a gently sloping gully flanked 
by high Nardouw Sandstone Cliffs of the Table Mountain 
Group (Kent 1980). Unlike the typically coarse-grained 
soils usually derived from sandstone, the soil at this site 
is white, very fine-grained and clay-like in consistency. 
The associated vegetation consists mainly of dense clumps 
of Hypodiscus laevigatus (Kunth) Linder (Restionaceae). 
Mean annual rainfall at this site is of the order of 500 mm 
(D. Schlebusch pers. comm.).

Flowering apparently extends over a period of at least 
four months or longer, peaking between September and 
December but continuing until February. Odd open inflo
rescences have been reported as late as April. This is due 
to the slow development of the inflorescence buds which 
open successively towards the end of each flowering shoot 
in centrifugal order. The inflorescences have no percepti
ble scent. When the type material was collected in early 
summer (November) numerous hairy scarab beetles were 
observed clambering over open inflorescences apparently 
feeding on pollen (very little nectar is produced in this 
species). This particular scarab (Peritrichia antennata 
Schein, Scarabaeidae) is likely to be a seasonally impor
tant pollinator but other pollinators may be active at other 
times during the extended flowering period.
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CAMPANULACEAE 

TRANSFER OF ELEVEN VARIETIES OF LIGHTFOOTIA NOM. ILLEG. TO WAHLENBERGIA

In his recent paper, Lammers (1995) transferred 39 
southern African species of Lightfootia nom. illeg., listed 
by Welman (1993), to Wahlenbergia nom. cons. Some 
Lightfootia species which also occur in tropical Africa, 
had previously been transferred to Wahlenbergia by Thulin 
(1975). Eleven varieties of Lightfootia, all described by 
Adamson (1955), most of them from the winter rainfall 
area in South Africa, have not yet been transferred to Wa
hlenbergia. Although it may prove later that varietal status 
in some or all cases is not warranted, it is however, now 
necessary to transfer these varieties to Wahlenbergia as 
well.

8668000-03075 Wahlenbergia dendculata (Burch.) 
A.DC. var. transvaalensis (Adamson) W.G.Welman comb, 
nov.

Lightfootia denticulata (Burch.) Sond. var. transvaalensis Adamson: 
172 (1955). Holotype: Johannesburg, Moss 9515 (BOL).

8668000-06350 W ahlenbergia longifolia (A.DC.) 
Lammers var. corym bosa (Adamson) W.G.Welman comb, 
nov.

Lightfootia longifolia A.DC. var. corymbosa Adamson: 177 (1955). 
Holotype: Cape Peninsula, Klaver Valley, Moss 7499 (BM).

8668000-10730 Wahlenbergia rubens (H.Buek) 
Lammers va r .  brachyphylla (Adamson) W.G.Welman 
comb. nov.

Ughtfootia rubens H.Buek var. brachyphylla Adamson: 188 (1955). 
Holotype: Swellendam, Potteberg, Adamson 4798 (BOL).

Lightfootia subulata L’Hdr var. tenuifolia Adamson: 161 (1955). Holo
type: Paari, Franschhoek Pass, Adamson 4911 (BOL).

8668000-12530 Wahlenbergia tenella (Lf.) Lam
mers var. palustris (Adamson) W.G.Welman comb. nov.

Lightfootia diffusa H.Buek var. palustris Adamson: 193 (1955) Holo
type: Swellendam, Tradouw Pass, Adamson 4821 (BOL).

8668000-12540 W'ahlenbergia tenella (Lf.) Lam
mers var. stokoei (Adamson) W.G.Welman comb. nov.

Lightfootia diffusa H.Buek var. stokoei Adamson: 194 (1955). Holo
type: Caledon. Palmiet River, Stokoe 8658 (BOL).

8668000-12570 W ahlenbergia tenerrima (H.Buek) 
Lammers var. montana (Adamson) W.G.Welman comb, 
nov.

Lightfootia tenella Lodd var. montana Adamson: 199 (1955). Holo
type: Swartberg Pass, Adamson 4889 (BOL).

8668000-13080 Wahlenbergia uitenhagensis (H.Buek) 
Lammers var. debilis (Sond) W.G.Welman comb. nov.

Lightfootia divaricata H.Buek var. debilis (Sond.) Adamson: 182 
(1955) Holotype: Uitenhage, Winterhoek, Zeyher 3131 (S).

8668000-13085 Wahlenbergia uitenhagensis (H.Buek) 
Lammers var. filifolia (Adamson) W.G.Welman comb. nov.

Lightfootia divaricata H.Buek vai. filifolia Adamson: 183 (1955). Holo
type: Uitenhage, Swartkops River, Zeyher s.n. in herb. Sonder (S).

8668000-10770 Wahlenbergia rubioides (Banks ex 
A.DC.) Lammers var. stokoei (Adamson) W.G.Welman 
comb. nov.

Ughtfootia rubioides Banks ex A.DC. var. stokoei Adamson: 164 
(1955). Holotype: Stokoe s.n (SAM 63249).

8668000-12360 W ahlenbergia subulata (L'Her.) 
Lammers var. congesta (Adamson) W.G.Welman comb, 
nov.

Ughtfootia subulata L’Hdr var. congesta Adamson 162 (1955) Holo
type: Swellendam, Infanta, Adamson 4812 (BOL)

8668000-12380 W ahlenbergia subulata (L'Her.) 
Lammers var. tenuifolia (Adamson) W.G.Welman comb, 
nov.
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